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• I. SETTING OF THE GREAT COMMISSION to the GREEKS !!!! • / . 
1. * Mark 5:1-20. Land ofYGaderenes was Decapolis, 10 
Greek Cities east of Galilee, SamariaJlllllll~ 
2. ALL GREEK: culture, customs, theaters, temples, 
godi:t ''and godesses~~-) 
3. Jesus' "~9 STLE " to the Greeks was a Demon-possesse 
maniac. Unclean outcast. Insane beast !/~~, 
a. Vs. 3-5. Wild man, n
1
aked, st_rong and fears om . • 
e se 
b. Jesus did what none/could _do: helped him. 8-9.· 
c. Gaderenians thought more of their PIGS than they 
did of their PEOPLE. v. v. 10-17. 
d. Former maniac thought more of JESUS than all of 
Decapolis. v. 18. 
e. Jesus left this "Apostle" to prepare the Greeks 
for the coming of the Kingdom. Acts 2. 6:1.* 
~~~_;:If 
A.J>.30. 
d:TTING OF THE GREAT COMMISSION to the Samaritans .2 . 
1. Jesus leaves Judea for Galilee & passes through 
Samaria. John 4:1-4 ._s..,._._~;~ 
2, IN SAMARITAN LAND : Culture~ customs, education and 
religion on Mt. Gerizim. 40 mi. N. of Jer. 
3. Jesus' "APOSTLE" to Samaritans, a WOMAN ! vl/fS-8 . 
a. Jesus violated all kinds of customC--talked to 
a stranger, a foreigner, a woman, woman alone! 
b. Jesus exposed her "Hollywood" background~ 5 
husbands. Living in SIN. Adultress!! ! 17-18. 
c. The Woman began to see the light! V. 19. / 
25-26. ·~ ~· v. /~-IS.~~~, 
a. She immediately carrys out the Great Commission, 
v. 28~30. also 39-40. 
e . Ground work is laid for Phillip~s work in 
Acts 8 :f..-8 , 
f. Probable conclusions about this woman: 
(1. Quit living in sin. (2. Spent rest of life working for Jesus!!! 
3 . 
uSION: 
1. What HAS Jesus done for you? 
(Saved you? Given you Christian home? Christian 
... 
children? Fellowshi~ in His spr. family-church! 
GIVES YOU: Peace, comfort, joy & Hope!!!! 
- ~ --=---
2. Have you GONE AND TOLD what Jesus has done for you 
Working in C. W. P.? No, & not going out at all? 
Why not join the~ program? ~Ministry???, 
Teaching s~: a do & tell program too! 
' 
'INV. If not a CHRISTIAN, what can ypp go and tell that 
esus has done for you???? NOTHING??? 
~ HAVEN't LET HIM YET!!! CAN TONIGHT . B-R-C-B 
- -~??Who believe you---if GO & TELL---but your life is 
not RIGHT with God, or not right with man!!! 
NO ONE LISTEN TO A SINNER. 
Need to R-P and then GO AND TELL!!! 
I dent~:fy_l ! ! ! 
